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LEGAL MO0RTGAGES IN EQUITY.

41. Mortgage regarded as security merely,
2. Squltable rlght to redeem a.nd the correlative regt to foreclos.
3. A mortgage cannot b. made lrredeernabl,.
4. Once a mortgage aiways a mortgage.
5. Stipulation for a coflateral adrantage.
6. Clogging the equity ci redempflon.

1. Mortgage regard.d as souritY merelY.-Although the courts of
*lawv constrited a mortgage strictly as conferring upon the mort-

gagee a conditional estate in the land, they did not entirely lose
sight of the faut that thue substantial purpose of the transaction wvas
merely to give a security to the mortgagee.

Littieton points out that if the mnortgagor dies before the day
fixed for payment, the duty to pay the debt mnay be discharged
by hisi executors, and if the mortgagee dies before the day the
money should be paid to his ezeculors, and not to his heir,j unless the heire are named (a). Till the timre fixed for redernp-
tion has expired the inortgagee's estate is clearly regarded as
sirnply a security for mnoney lent, which money can be paid by
and should be received by the executors and not by the heir.
This idea bore inuch fruit when, after the legal tirne for redemp-
tion had expired, the Court of Chancery recognized an equity of
redeînption (b).

In Thornbrough v. Baker (c), in Chancery, in 1877, it was held
that if the niortgagor's estate had been forfeited at law and the

b, (a) Litt. Tme ms. 337, 339; Co. Litt. 208a, 209b. If both heirn and execu-
toms were nained disjunctive1y and the rnortgagor paid the money preclasly onthe day, ho ight clect to, pay it to the heir or the executor as ne pleaaed.
Thornbrough v. Baker, 1877, 8 Swanst. 628, at. p. 629, 18 R.C., 281, et p. 282.

(b) Holdsworth, History of Englieh Law, vol. 2, p.'491; of, Strsban, Law of
mottgages, 2nd ed., 19, 20.

(c) 1 Cas. in Ch, 283, 2 W. & T.L.C. Bq. 1; S.C.<tb 1'onM Th<. 4Wrugh v.
Baker, 3 Swanst. 628, 18 11.0. 231; 2 1Preiman 143. .
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rnorgft wu~ dead, the mouwy waa payable to the executor, not

to the heir, even though the heirýs were nmed in the COntract.
î In such a cms the coztractual right 0f the mortggor to pay the

heir instead of the executor was forfeited. The mcàrtgagee's

right te the land was ini essence znerely a right to a security for
money, and the money, when paid, was part ci his persnal e8tate.

Consequently the beir was bound to reconvey on paymnent ta the

executor. it hat; long been settled that the mortgage security
i,, personal estate (d).

2. Equitable right te rdcom and the correlative rîght te forelose.-

Equity e.arried to its logical conclusion the principle that the

niortgage transaction was in essence merely the giving of security,
by incorporating in the contract certain inevitable terrms which

wvere flot in accordance with the language of the contract and which

the parties to th;e contract could neither dispense with nor modify

(e). One ,of these ternis was that after the mort gagor's' estate

had becomne forfeited at law, equity would relieve against ûhe

forfeiture and allow hlmn to redee.m (f), or, ir other words, would

give hlm an equitable right to, redeeni after his contractual right
was gone. In substance it is obvious that this equitable rule is

miore just than the legal ride according to which, no watter how

valuable the estate was in comnparison with the debt secured,
the estate was forfeited on default in paymient exactly on the day

(g), In point of forni the equitable rule is objectionable because

(d) 21 Hnlsbury, LaNvs oi England. p. 182, note (q).
(a) Aishburner, Pinoipleu of Equity, 258ff. In a modern mortgage it is

oustomary to insert specudl contractual provisions, suoh as a pow3r of sale, a
right to distrain, etc., and such provisions arc binding in so far as they are
consistent with the "ineNitable terrme" incorporated by equity i the mort-
gagL transaction.

(f) C~f. Kreglinger v. Noii Pa$.agonia, etc., Co., [1914] A.C. 25, at p. 35.
(g) H. D. Hazeltine in Die Op.sehichte des englischen Plandrechia (Breulau,

1907), 249, refera t o mrn passgl in the nld draînatias as shewing that the
haraliness of the coinion law rdIe am to forfeiture on default was not in accord
with the public sentiment a to what wus just and that the xnortgagc who
took advantage of the forfeiture might have qualme. of conscience. From
Fletcher'% The N1ghN Walker or LWtleThief:
Alalhe. - 'rhou hast undon3 a faithful gentleman,

By taking forfeit of is land.
Algripe.-I do confms. 1 will hanceforth praýttiàe repentance.

I will restore ail mortgages, forawca-i abominable Iisury.
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it contradicts the languago of the mortgae, whereas the legai
rule is in agreement with that language. "That is the *orst
of our mortgage deed---owîng to the action of equity, it is one long
&uppreaaio veri and sugge8tiofalsi" (h).

As always, the Coulrt of Chancery recognised the legal title.
In equity as well as at law the mortgagee becanic the absolute
legal owner on the mortgogor's def suit ini payment, but the
Court of Chancery by a decree in person<im would compel the
mortgagee upon equitable termes tQ reconvey the lsand to the
mortgagor, and, if the mortgagee had aiready takeL- possession,
woukt compel him to accounit for renta% and profits received.

It wag only through intermediate stages that the Court of
Chancery reached the final resuit, naxnely, that ir every case
forfeiture would be relieved against in equity unless there existed
sorne equitabl.e ground for rnfusing relief. Littieton, in the
fifteenth century, has ncthing to say about an equity of re-
deniption, although in at lea-t onie case as early as 14-56 Chancery

*gave relief under a feoffmnent by way of mnortgage and a bond to
secure payment where the xnort.gagee frttudulently sought to
enforee the bond (i). Coke, Iikewise, in his Commentary upon
Littieton, hasî nothing to sav about an equity. of redemption,

Prom the Theree Ladies of London (1584):
Siepliriti.--O that vile Usuryt he lent my father aé littie menty; and for

breaking orie day,
Trie took the tee-simple et hie houee and mil quite away;
And y et hie borrowed flot haif a qu.arter as mueli as it eost;
But .1 think ii it had been a shilling, it had been leste;
So ho killed my father with sorrow, and undoed mne quite.

(h) Maitland, Equity and the Forme of Action, p. 260. -"0f course, one
knows in a general, if flot iii a critical way, wvhat is an equity ef redemption.
Pt. is a right, fot givert by the terme cf thé agreement between the partien to,
i t, buit contrary to themn, tu, have back securities given by a borrower to a
lender. I suppose one may say by a debtor to a creditor, on payment of prin-
cipal and interest at a day after that appoint-ed for payment, when by the
terme ut the agreetueut between the parties the securitiee were to bc the
absolute property of the creditor. This ie ncw a legs.l riglit in the debtor.
Whether it would flot have been better to have held people to their bargains,
and teiught them by experience flot tn make unwise eues, rather than relteve
them wheu they have doue se, may be doubtful. We sheuki haevr beau apared
the double conditioin et things, legal rights ard equitable righte, and a system
of documents wbieh do not mean what they "7y. But the piety or lo"e of
focs cf thone who admaiatered equity has thougiat otherwise. And prokably

*to undo thie would bc more aStly and trouhiesome then tô continue it.11
Sali v.Marquess of NMrhaaupton, [18921 A.C. 1, Lord Bramwelt, at,,p. 18,19.

(i) Select Came in Chaneery 'Belden Society, vol. 10, 1896), case 141.
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but in bis day, in the early part oi the seventeenth century, it
had ýeeIa, thepratic inChaneryto llowa mrtggorto

redeem after defeuit ini special circuinstances, for instance, if
*the period of Jefault was short and the default was occasioned
by accident or fraud (j). Sc at a comparatively early date
Chancery allowed redemption after drcfault in the case of a person
who had made a mnortgage ag s-trety mer'3ly, because in that case,
until after the principal debtor had made default, the rnortgagor
would flot know whetber hù weuld be called upon to pay at ail (k).

In the reign ùf Charles I. the right to redeeni in equity waF3
fufly recog;~.ised. even in the absence of special circurnstances (1).

Conversely, Chancery admitted the right of a mortgagee,
after the mortgagor had made default at law, to corne into a
court of equity and insist that the rnortgagor àhould either exer-
cise bie equitable right tc redeemn within a reasonable time or
be forever precluded f rom exercising it (m).

"A bill of foreclosure (it is an action now) never gve and neyer waB
intended tu, give the mortg ageo any active remedy. A bil f foreclosure in
substance was thua: <You av a right to redeem and you may exorcise that
right at any time within twenty years (n) &u.cording to the uaual practice of
the court, but I do flot want to bt3 kept in a state of uncertaS.nty ne te whether
I amn ci aran zot to be redeemed, and therefore if you want to, redeem me,rodeem me now;' and the mortgagee bas a right to say: 'Redoem me upon thoseterms upon whioh you would be entitled to redeem if you filed your redemption
suit. That isall. If you do not redeem your equity of redemption la gone;the o'ily reoult, therefore of a bill for foreclosure il to deprive a man of hmopportunitr of filing a bill of redemption st morne future tie. Il(o).

3. A Mortgago çannot be madle frredeemable.-When the right of
redemption after default becamne established, the Colurt of Chan-
cery, in orýer to lprevent its evasion, wag obliged to hold that a

jU)- In Courtman y. Convrse (i..,0), Acta Cancellarise, 764 the"mortga"eewas alleged to have purpoSely absented hiznself on the day fixei for redemptionin ,rder to, avold reeving Pajyment. In othftr words, it wae a case of fraud.
Jenks, Short History of Enghish Law, 219.

Wh H1azeltine, %~ L 252, 253; Spec~ne, Equitable Juriediction, vol. 1,602, 003; Willama Real Property, 21et ed., 546, 547.
(1) BmManw4 CoUege v. T8varne, 162t-6G, 1 Rep. in Ch. 18; Walldos v. Rai-

son, 1856, I Rep. in Ch. 171.
(In) Hoto V. Vigum, 1828-9, 1 Rep. in Ch. 32.
(n) The period la now ten years in Ontario, twelve years in Engtand.
(0) CumMIn. v. Plekher, 1880, 14 Ch.D. 699, at p. 708. The. pssamgequoted occurs Ini a judgxnent relating to the mort.gagee'a right of consolidation.
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mortgagor could not by any agreement entered into at the tixne
of the mortgage and as part cf the mortgage transaction contract
away bis riglit of redemption or fetter it in any way by conflning
it to a particular time or ta a particular clami of persans (p). The
principle upon which, the court interfored with the contract of
the parties was, hov;ever, nat a rigid one. The equity judges
looked, not at what was teclmically the fo.-m, but at vihat was
really the suibstance of transactions, and confined the application
of their rules to cases in which they thought that in its substance
the trensaction was. oppressive. Thus, in Howard v. Harris q)
Lord Keeper North in 1683 set aside an agreement that a mort-
gage should be irredeemable after the death of the mortgagor and
failure of the heirs of his body, on the ground that such a restric-
tion of the right to redeem. was void in equýty, but he intiinated
that if the money had been borrowed by the mortgagor f rom his
brother, and the former had agreed that if ho had no0 issue the
land should become irredeemable, equity would not hav'e inter-
fered with what would really have been a family arrngement.
The exception thus mnade to, the rule, in cases where the trans-
action includes a family arrangement as5 welI as a mortgagp, has
been recognized in later authorities (r).

4. Onue a mortgage always a mortMae-The priuciple that a mort-
gage could not be made irredeemable was thus lihited in early
days to the accomplishment of the end which was held to justify
interference by equity with freedom of contract. It clid not go
further (s). As established, it was expressed ini three ways.
The first and most general rule was that if the transaction is one

(p) M.iw v. Les, 1742, 2 Atk. 494. " It aeerns that a borrower waa such
a favourite with courts of equity that they would lot hizn break I, eontract,
and, perhape by disabling hm fromn binding himself, disable hlm from con-
tri-cting on ;Umoat advantageous terms to hixumlf."1 Sait v. Marqua of
Northampton, f1892] A.O. 1, Lord Brarnwefl. at p. -19.

(q) 1683, 1 Vern. 190, 2 W. & TL.C. Eq. 11, 18 R.C. 358&
(r) Kreglner 1. NswD Patagonia, ae. Co f[1914] A.C. 25, at p. 86; Sté piUon

Y. StapiUn, 1739, 1 Atk. 2, 1 W. & T.L.C. Eq. 234; cf. 2 W. &. T..C. Eq. 19.
(a) The leuffing caise vith regard ta the principle under disunion is the

caae of Kroglisger v. New Potagona, etc. Ca., [1914] Â.C. 25; Me, earecially,
the judmrent of Lnrd Parker o! Waddington. Bee a1so on the general suhject
the notes in 2 W. & T.L.C. Eq. lAff te the cms of Hoéward v. Harris, cupra.
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fouind to be a mortgage, it muet be treated as always remraining a
inortgage anci nothing but a mortgage-" oince a mortgage ahw &yin
a znortgage " --- aad in therefore redeemnable notwitbstanding any
agreelnent to the contrary (t).

It was only a different application of theparamzount principle I
to state in the fortn of a second rule that a mortgagee should flot
stipulate for a collatcral advantage which would niake his re-
muneration for the loan exceed a proper rate of interest (u).
The third forin fîi which the principle was stated was that any
stipulation which restricts or clogs the equity of redemption is
void (v).

.5. Stipulation for a calfaterai advantage.-The second rule, which
prohibited a mortgagee froin stipulating for a collateral advantage,
was founded upon the s9tatutes against usury. A stipulation of
this kind wus in equity held void as being contrary to the spirit
of these statutes (iv). The rude was by its nature confined to
mnortgages -t6 àecure the re;paymnent of borrowed money, and
the stipulation was void ab injito on the ground of supposed
publie policy. The rule had nothing to do with an equity of
redemption based un relief against fox feiture, because it wias
enforceable before as well as after default. Sixice the repeal of the
usury laws there is no reason why mortgages to secure loans M
should be on any different footing frcnm other rnoergage8 or wvhy

(Q) A mnodern euse in which it was atcexpted virtuallv to make a mort-gage irredeemable is Fairclough v. Swan BrewerV (20., [1'912] A.C. 565. Aclause in a mortgage of a lease for twenty y ,ar provided that without themcrtige's written consent the mortgage debt a1hould nlot be wholly prad
off ti ila date within six weeks of the expiration of the lease. It wias hed
that the rnortgagcr was entitled to redecrm. Cf. Manitoba Lumber Co. v. iEmmerson, 1913, 18 B.C.R. 96, 14 sLR 390.

(u) Ses hnading number 5.
(v') See heading nuinber 6.
(w) Throughout the priod in which the Court of Chancery was forniu-lating its doctrines in relt.ion to mortgages there wexc in foroe ini Englandstatutee limiting the rate of interest which oould bt legally charged for maonevlent. The faut of these usury laws was repoaled in 1854 by the statute 17

18 Viot. c. 90. The leading case as to a tqtipulation for a collateral advanta8ewas f ormerly that of Jennigs v. Ward, 1705, 2 Vern. 520, 18 R.C. 365, inwhich, Sir J. Trevor, M. R., said, "A man shail flot ha-ve interest for his moneyand a coUasteral advantafe beids or the loan of it, or clog the redemptionwith an by-a. ment.' Cf., te notes in 2-W. & T.L.C. Eq. 23f, to thc
case of otord v. Harrie, 1683, 1 Vern, 190.
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the old rule against a mortgagee's stipul&ting for a collateral
ad-;antaga shouid be xnaintained i any formn or with any maodifica-
tion. The right (notwithstauding the stipulation) to redeein on1
payment merely of principal, interest and cosîa is a mnere corollary
of the rule rand fails with it (z).

In every case ini which a stipulation by a mortgagee for a
aollateral advantage has, since the repeal of the usury laws, been
uield invalid, the stipfflation has been open to objection, either
(1) because 't was unconscinnable, or (2) hecause it was in the
nature of a penal clause clogging the equity arisilig on failure to
exercise à cortractual right to redeern, or (3) because it was in

fI the nature of a condition repugnant as~ well to the contractual
* as to the equitable ri-ght (y).

In other words, a provision in favour of a mortgagee is flot
invalid inerely because he thereby stipulates for a collatera.I
adv8ntage. Accordingly, if there ifs nothing unf air or oppressive
in the bargain, in a inortgage of a hotel to a brewer the mortgagee
rnay stipulate that the mortgagor shall during the continuance of
the security deal exclusively with the mortgagee for aIl heer and
mnalt liquorg sold on the mortgaged premises (z); in a rnortgage of'
the lease of a theatre-a notoriously risky security-the mort-
gagee niay stipulate for a share in the profits of the thea;tre (a);
and when money is lent on a security of a speculative or unsatis-
factory nature, tht, mortgagee may, as part of the mnortgage
transaction, stipulate for the deduction by him from the amount of

(x) Lord Parker of Waddington in Kreglinger v.New Pal agonia, etc,, Co,,
[1914] A.C. 25, at pp. 54-55.

(y,) S.C. [1914] A.C. at p. 56. Seu, e.g., Jam£s v. Kerr, 1888 40 Ch.D.
449 (agreement for bonus vdidable es an undue advantage obtained fromn
mnortgagor under the pressure of distresa and in a position analogous to
that of au expectant hei.

Wz Bigg . ddnU[1898] 2 Ch. 307; Nuak-',s & Co. v. Rico, [19021 A.C.
* ~24, ,tp.3 Kreglingcr v. New Palugonia, etc., Co., [1914] A.C. 25, at p. 38.

(a) Sa9Ola6y v. Wido, f1899] 2 Ch 474* 16 L.QR. 7, 113 (Jan., April,
190.The oorreotnese of this deciàion has Uen ca1ed in question because ini

thle mortgage there in question it we provided that the share in the profite
of the theatre was to, ha psad until the end of the lsshold terin, and flot
merely dnriag the existence of the mortgage: Noakss & 00 v. Ries, [1902]
A.C. 24, et pp. 31, 34. But see Kreglinger v. New Patoijonia, etc., Co., (1914]
A.C. 25, at p. 56.

-
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the ad.vance or for the payznent by the mortgagor of a bonus or
commission in addition to the interes; payable under the mort-
gage (b).

6. Cloggfng the equity of redemption.-There reniains the third ruie,
tliat any stipulation which restricts or clogs; the equity ')f redemp-
tien is v')i(, or, as .stated more broadly, that any provision which
is repugnant cithei to the cortractual or to the equitable right to
redeeni is void. A condition that if the contractual right is not
excrcised by the timne specified the mortgagee shali have an option
of purchasing the xnortgaged property may properly be regiirded
a., a penal clause and rnay be relieved agaîit (c). It is repugnant
only to the equitalile and not to the contractual right. But a
condition that the xnortgagec is to hiave such an option for a period
which hegins before the tirne for the exercise of the equitable
right has arrived, or which reserves to tlue inortgagee any interest
in the property after the exercise of the contractual right, is in-'à
consistent not only with the equitable but with the contractuai
right itself, and rnight perhaps be held invalid for repugnancy
even in a court of law (d). " It is the right of a mortgagor on
redenmption, by reason of the very natu.r,, of a mortgage, to get
l)dck the subjeet of the rnortgage, to hold and enjoy as he wvas
cntitled to hold and enjoy ¶t before the mortgage. If he is pre-
ventcd f rom doing so, thut which he is entitled to on redemption
is prevented, and ta constitute such prevention it is flot necessary
that the subject of the mortgage should be directly charged with
whatever causes the prevention. If ne bc go prevented ini fact,

(b) Potter v. Edupardà, 1857, 26 L.J. Ch. 468; Marques8 of Northampton V.
Polock, 1890, 45 Ch.D. 190, àt p. 212 (8.0. sub nom. Sali v. Marquess of
NarthamrdOn, 11892] A.C. 1); ~ .Wynn-Mackenzie, 118941 1 Ch. 218, at
p. 227; (Jardiner y. Mirnro, 189e, 28 O.R. 375; Farrell v. Caribou Gold MiningCo0., 1897, 30 N.&11. 199- Buchanan v. Harvie (No. 2), 3 N.B3. Eq. 61. Thedistinction dr&wn in Phiip v. Prout, 1898, 12 M.R. 143, between a bonus or
cornmisaion areed to be paid andi anc whieh is deducted at the time of the

4, advance or & terwards paid by the mortgagor docs nlot seom to be well-

j (c) Vernon v. Belheil, 1762, 2 Eden 110, at p. 113; Pollan v. Keeman,1866, 12 Gr. 388; Arnold v. National 2'rusi Ca., 1812, 5 A.L.R, 214, 7 D.L.R.
I.> 754.

(d) Kreglingei' v. A'cw Pal agonia, etc., Co., [1914] A.C. 25, at p. 50,

ekM
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the equity of redeinptiou ig affecte,' by what, whether very aptly
or net, has been always termed 'a clog' " (e).

In Noakeg & Co. v. Rice (f) a mortgage of a leasehold public-
heuse by a Iicensed victualler to brewers contained. a covenant by
the mortgagor that be and ail persons deriving titie under him
should n.ot, during the continuance of the leasehold terrm, and

4 whether any money should or should net be owing on the mort-
gage, use or seil in the house any malt liquors except such as
.3hould be purchased from, the mortgagees. It was heid that this
Vovenant wvas a "cilog " on the equity of redeinption. and that the
Mortgagor, on payment of ail that was owing on the security, was
tititled to have a reconvieyancef the property, or at his option a

t rtinfer of the security, free in either case frein the tie (g).
In Blradley v. Carrîtt (h), the hoider of the inajority of the

ýliares of a company miortgaged his shaîes as security for an
advance ef nioney and at the saine tixne covenanteà that he
-wouid always thereafter use his best endeavours te secure that the
iortgagee shouid he ernpieyed as a broker for the sale cf the

Nti comlpany's teas and that, in the event of any cf such teas being
801(1 otherwise than through the mortgagee, the mortgagor shouki

Wpay to the miortgagee the commission which the mortgagee woulil
he arned 'f the teati had been 8oid through him. The mort-

3 gage wa. paid off and the company changed its broker. The
<îuondani mortgagce brought an action against the mortgagor for
hreach of the covenant. The lieuse of Lords hield, by a majority
of three te two, reversing the Ciurt of Appeal, that the covenant

a was invaiid because, although it did nGt operate en rem or as a

(e) Browne v. Ryan, [1901] 2 I.R. 65ý,, Andrews, J., at p. 667, 668, quoted
with approval and adopted bU Colline, M.R., in Jarrah Tintber and Wood
Paring Corporation v. Samuel, [19031 2 Ch. 1, at p. 7 (S.C. [19041 .A.C. 323,
8lib nom. ,Samuelt v. Jarrah, et.); cf. Straban, Law of MortgageLq, 2it.d ed.,

p.,29ff; notes in 2 W. & T.L.C. Eq. 20ff, to Hr.oward v. Harria, 1683, 1 Vern. 190.
(Jn [19021 A.C. 24.
(g) But the opinin of Lord Davey, at p. 34 that the tmortgagee cannotI tipuilate for any paymnt which is +o all due aS ' the principal ig repaid àe

dimsnted froni b y Lord Parker cf Waddington in Kreglinger v. 1.Iew Pataonia,
etc., Co., [19141 A.C. 25, at p. 58, as being the reassertien in a inocUd form
of the rule against stipulatini for a collateral advantT which prevailed

Pý ~ prior to the repeal o! the usury aws. Sec alao Polock' o ervations in 16
î ~ 13, 322 <April, Oct., 1900).t (h) 119031 A.C. 253.

-
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charge on the shares, its effect was perxnanently to fetter
mortgagor in the free enjoyxnent end disposition of the sb,
The true ground of the decision vins that the covenant was re-
pugnant to the contractuai as well as to the equitable right of

* the rnortgagor on redemption to get his property back intact (i).
* lan Samuel v. .larrah 7'iinber and Wood Patqng Corporation (j),

certain debenture stock Nvas transferred as security for an ad-
vance. 'lhe loan ivas repayable on thirty days' notice on either
part, and the inortgagor agreed that the inortgagee ut any time
withjn tweIve rnonths of the date of the advance shouid have

* the privilege of purchasing the stock at ¾% of the face value.
The option heing inconsistent ;vith hoth the co '-tractual and
equitable right of red!em ption waq heid to be invaiid C).

The decision iii De Beers ('onsolidated Mns B..ritish Souith
*Africa Co. (1) veallv turned on the facts. It was lield that the
*stipulation for the iniing licenisu there in question was not part

of the mort-gage transaction and therefore was not a clog on the
* equity of redexuption. The further question vis raised, but not

decided, vihether the general priaciples of equity with regard to
the right to redeeni apply in their --,tegrity to inortgages hy way
of floating charge. A sirnilar question vins raised, but not (le-
cided, in the important case of Krcglinger v. Neiv Patagonia
Meat and Cold Starage Co. (in). In thât case the paramount
doctrine that a mortgagor cannot at the tixne of the mortgage
and as part of the xnortgage transaction coatract away his right

* to redeern and the subeidiary rules in which that doctrine hats been

Wi There was rooni for difference of opinion un the question whether the
repugaancy existed in fact, but the dicta expressed by Lord Maenaghten an.d
Lord Davey, that a stipulation for a collateral advantage to endure after

* redemption is aeceacarily invalid, are dissented f romi in ereglUnger v. New
Paf agonia, etc., Co., [1914] A.C. 25, %t pp. 43, 60.

(i) [1904] A.C. 323.
(»Ses Kregliget- v. .Vei Pa4agonia, etc., Go., [1914) A.C. 25, at p. 60.7 Although the case was ~.clearer one than either Noake8 & Co. v. Rice or

Bradley v. Carritt, it was -an extremne one in that a company with a board of
diretors colnposed of oeeriericed mien of business, advised by a competent
io.lioftor, af te" it had iavited r loan and settled considered ternis, was per-initted to repudiate its own bargain delHberately entered iato in :te own
Interesta. Siie Pollock in 19 L.Q.R. 359q (Oct., 1903).

ffF (1) [1912] A.C, 52.
(in) [1914] A.O. 25.
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1;5Ï expressed were subjected ta a fresh and illuminating disoussion by
Lord Haldane and Lord Parker of Wadd4ngton (n). By an

f iagreemaent dated the 24th of August, 1910, a firni of wooi brokers
agreed ta lend tc.j a company carrying on the business of meat

-0 preservers a auxn of f 10,000 at 6%/. If the interest was punctu-
w ally paid the loan was not to be called li until the 3Oth of Septer.-

V ber, 1915, but the company might Day off aM any time on gîving
one calendar month's notice. The loan was secured by a floating
charge on the undertai-ing of the coïnpany. The agreement
provided that for a periodi uf five years fromn the date thereof the
company should not se1l shecpiskxBs ta any person other than the
lenders so iong as the latter were wIIIg to buy at the best price
offered by any other person and that the company should pay to
the lenders a commission on ahi sheepskins sold by the company
to any other person. The loan having been paid off by the com-
pany in January, 1913, in accordance with the areInen, the
lenderg 'oaimied the right to exercise their option of pre-emption
nçAtvitl1standing the payment of the loan. The House of Lords,
reversing the Court of Appaal, held that the stipulation for the
option of pre-emption forxned no part of the mnortgage trans-

ÈZaction, but wos a collaieral contract entered into as a condition of
the obtainivg of the loan by the company; that it wvas flot a clog
on the equity of redemption or repugnant to the right ta redeemn;

.;e"and that the lenders were entitïed ta an iujunt3tion rcsti aîning
th-- company f rom selli' ig sheepakins, in breneh of the agreemnent,
to any persan other thau the lenders.

(n) As the judgrnentsa in this case have beer made the -iuef bazs for the
discussion of t he doctrine contuined in the foregoing paies, it is sufficient
here simply to state the decIao.

JOHN D. FALCONBRIDGE.
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THE A TTORNEY-GENERAL 0F ENGLAND.

* Osgoocie Hall, Toronto, was honoured on the 21st inst. by a
* visit frem the Right Hon. Sir Frederick Edwin Smith, Bart.,

KOC., M.P., Attorney.General of England. Convocation Hall
at Osgoode Hall waî filcd with a large nuinber of Judges and
members of the Bar desirous of meeting and greeting the dis-
tinguislied stranxger, though not as ho said a stranger to ail as some
of tliose present had met him at the little roonm in Downing St.
where sits that august body known as the Judicial Comniittee of
the Privy Council, which so often hears the voice of this
prominent advocate who holds su many briefs froin outlying
possessions of the British Empire.

Dr. Hoskin. K.C., LL.D., Treasurer of the Upper Canada.
Law Society, together with Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., repre-senting the Canadian Bar Association, the Presidents of the

Ontario Bar Association and the County of York Bar Association
received tht~ guest and condueted him toi the Hall where the
Treasarer made sonie observations appropriate to the occasion,
congratulating the Lar on having with theni une su distiriguistied
and oîiccupying so high a position in the profession.

* We give our readers a full report of the answering speech of
Sir Frederick. Withiout a.ny attempý at oratury anxd 910caking
q uietly, as thougli dictating ta a stenogfapher, ho spoke in the
mnanner which has become traditional with those hoiding high
positions in the British House of Communs. After some intro-
ductory observations, he said:- ý

"I suppose in une sense this is a lawyer's war. *Peuple who do
not i nderstand laNw often throw sneers at lawyers and they oftexii
in desiring to make the snleer more cutting, prefix the adjective i
pulitical. Those saine people when in difficulties of their owxx,j
however, are the first tu seek advice from the lawyers ti.oy pire-
viously attacked. Murcover, wherever democratie conditions
obtain lawyers arc running the countries.

"As 1 understand it this Nvar i8 on behalf of demuocracy and with
i., ~ the objeet, li the words of President Wilson, of keeping the world

free for deinocracy." The growth of democracy ivas due in large
measure to the powc attained by lawyers.

vl

4 ~ . ............



<'There are many pointe in wbich the contnon law and publie
law are uimilar. International tre-aties and suoli documents as
The Hague Convention are the work of lawyers. The foundations
were firet laid after one of the most devastating wars ini history.
The weakness of their efforts wvas, that if ever a nation was wicked
enough and anibitiova enough to tear up and destroy the fiuznsy
foundation upon which the superstructure had heen erected, it
fell. The moment you find a nation wicked enough and amn-
biticus enough to challenge the world and say this is nio law at ail,
and because it is no law we will tear it Up there is no punishn'ent.

"The ..noment a nation is found Prepared to inake that challenge,
from that moment thgre jg no remedy but war. There is 10meani

of cutting that cancer out cf the. systemn except by the Rword,Iand that is why I say, in a more important sense, that this war is
really a lawyer's war, because upon fts thoroughness depends the
answer to the question whether or flot puclic law is to survive ini
the worId.

"With referenee to Germany, at every stage of the war she lias
shewn contempt of the whole foree which hereto had beeri~ ttri-
buted to the law of nationo. 1 r â>at is to be done then we might
as well throw away our books on international law. The question
at stake is whether public law is to survive the war.

4 "It is important to the future of the world; it je necesâary if
we are to avoid a reoccurrence of the horrible violence, such as is
defying humnanity to-day; it is as necessary if these things are to
he avoided that we should plant publie law on an unaseiable
foundation as private law. How it can be clone I do not know.

'fyou cati muster sufficient unselfishncss in the senses of the nation,

and sufficient control of the niaterial forces, then it will be s0 niucb
the better. As to this probability I express no0 opinion.

"This is the first time 8ince the Declaration of Independence
that the great Anglo-Saxon nations are engaged in a war to-
gether and this war bas not orily at stake the inaterial but the
moral basîs upon which civilisation depends, and, writhout the
maintainnance of which civilisation cannot survive. If the
solution of this war is, as ive are ontitled to hope it rnay be,
if that solution is favourable to those who have supported the law
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thon truly we may find that it is not an idoalistio drearn to hope
thit thero will ho a botter fate for our sono and grandsons than
would be otherwise posible'

PUNISHMENT 0P JUVENILE OFFENDERS.

A very sensble letter appears in a recent imse of the f•olicQtora'
Journal on the subject of "Juveni'e Crime and Birching." The
writer is, we are told, a inagistrate of long expérience and a very
c'ompetent authority. In these days of fooliali sentinientaliern

* it is refreshing to htave such cominon-sense talk in the line of the
boiled-down pronounceinent of the wisest of nmen, who affirm,s
and it may 1be said to have divine approval; "Spare the rod and
spoil the child." We coznmend this letter to, the attention of

* 2those in authority in the premises-
j "My knowledge of the subject was gained by observing the

resuits of a piactice we adopted as magistrates of a provincial
borough, and which was suggested to us by the recorder of that

:îý borough, who set us an example by his mode of dealing with a
juvenile delinquent at the borough quarter sessions.

idThere are znany occasions in which the resuit of allowing
j uvenile crime to gc unpunished is rneLely to encourage the boy
to repeat the offence, and to boast of the re8ult, of bis experience
before the magistrates. To send hiin to prison, however, would,
we feit, be no punishmenit. To a certain class of boys a term, of
iinprîeoniment is something to be proud of, aud the boy cornes
out of gaol regarded as a kind of hiero, by bis fellows. We could
flot, of course, order a boy of this class to be birched, but we sent
for his parents and told them, we should be bound to send thé
boy to gaol unlss we w 'e satisfied that hie had been properly
birched. If he Nvere so deait with we would inflict no further
Puniabment, but we muet 'De satisfied that a reul punishment had
been inllictel. The resuit alnost invariably was that the father
elected that the boy should be birched, snd the boy aud bis
father adjourned to the police-station, where the father requested
the constable, as his deputy and ini his presence, to ad3niistr
the whipping-four, six, or eight strokes with a biroh, acoording
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to the age of the boy and the nature*of the offence. This course
was not adopted in~ the euse of first or trivial offences, but in cus
of shoplifting or bad amsulta, often persevered in after the first
off ence that had been detected had been condoned, and the
reaulta were excelee.. 1 neyer recolleot a boy who had heen
properly birched a.ppearing before the miagistrat.. again, whereas
boys who had éither been discharged with a caution or sent to
gaol very often had soon to be dealt with &gain. I recollect
mentioning our practice to a nobleman who had been a r-nember
of one of Lord Saliabury's Cabinets, and he told me that it had
been in contetnplatioL at one time to introduce a Bill which,
among other provisions, would have enabled magistrates to
infliet corporal punislunent of a mnild character in cas~es such
as I have referred to, but that the idea was abandoned because
the Ministry learnt that the classes known as the workingmcon
would rosent. any such legisiation

"The fact, sir, is that the namby-pamnby sentimentaliam of the
present day is responsible for a great deal of the crime and mis-
chief which we deplure. Young scoundrels mnust not be punished,
and if older criminals are to be sent to gaol the prison mnust be
made so comfortable that some vagabonds choose them for winter
qiiarters."

THE TRUE 'ALU E 0F AMERICAN CASES.

It is flot sufficientiy born *e in mind that ail study, and aIl daily
work, has two values, a utilitarian value and a priceless culture
value. The student of. promise does flot u.ecept the statements
in his text-book as inspired, or allow points to slip by uncriti-
cised and unverifi-,d; the conveyancer does flot copy, copy,
copy the precedent in the book. before in, or -wish it was shorter;
nor is an advocate content to get togethier, with thc s.Âd of a
digest, aIl the reported cases nearest the point in dispute and
cite themn one after another, littie digested, te the patieift Bench.
Hf, who ha. acquired such a distinctive appellation recognises
critical excellence toù readily to rest content with practical
tnediocrity, and still less with workadzy makeshift.
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The eligihiity for our use of the judgmentis delivered hy
a1'comPlished and experienced judges in the United States (which,
for hrevity, inay be called American deoisions) has naturally
been niuch canvassed. To us it appears they are for muen, but
not for boys-for those who have been as ambitious to obtain'
the culture value as the utilitarian value of their various daily
tasks, and have striven throughout life to obtain some learned
leisure. We fully sympathise with Lord JEsher when ht- remarked
on the very great assistance which, over and over again, he had
derived from the decisions of American judges dealing with that
which is very znuch the saine law as our own (Reg. v. Castro, 5
Q.B.D. M9, 516); and we ven~ture to think that some advanced
studenta are inelined somnewhat to undervalue in appropriate

caý such assistance.
Every educated lawyer differentiates a decision fron an

authority. It is, we continue to think, a negleot of amy such
differentiation, by some young and too zealous advocateS, that
led two or three English judges to protest against the citation
of Arnerican cases, such %dvocates pressing thein forward as
of the quality and character of binding precedents vather than
of illustrative, guiding or influential opinions. If an advocate
finds arnong the Anierican reports views and opinions upon
the administration or developinent of the law which, in his
opinion, are enlightened, and are sound according to the la.w
of Engla.nd, it is perfectly legitiinate for him to address to a
Court an argument founded on these views or opinions. And
should the point in controversy not be covered by English
authorities, it seoins equally allowable for him, if he pleads, to
ornainent and influence his argument by a reference to, the Ameni-
can decisions. Indeed, such a reference xuay be hrlpful to the
Court, and will, at any rate, insure the decision being read with
respect, and as a guide or an apt illustration of a lega] principle:
Bradlaugh v. Reg., 34 Q.B.D. 607, 620; &aramarnga v. Skimp, 5
C.i>.D. 295, 303; The Rernirw, 12 P.D. 58. HIe will, moreover,
be entitled to do so with greater confidence in cases relative to
marine insurance and the like international subjeots, because
on such subjects we are allies, and cleanly it is the more advîsabli.

,M
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that English lawyers should sink unessential singularities, and
whichour law, if possible, conform, with that of. other civilized nations.

;Urally In consequence, in such cases, Arnerican decisions ougbt to be
1, but condered with a greater desire to endeavour to agree with thein.

dailyCory v. Burr, 9 Q.B.D. 462, 469. But to advance and cite an
daity American case ini the sense of a cc-ordinate authority, binding
arned an English court, is absurd and a sad waste of timne, and -lien

arked it is done a protest i s deserved, and justifiable, or we are greatly
r"ha mistrkken: Re The Misouri Stearnship Co., 42 C .D. 321, 330, ani

that cases already cited.
,r, Then, it rnay be asked, how should Amnerican caues be read

for the purpose either of their culture value or of the presentation
of a case in court? We may reasonably assume that the better
trained will have already made himself perfectly acquainted

1 an vith the new combination of cirrumetances brouglit to bis atten-
suchtion, and will have attentively applied to those circuxnstances
that the rules of law derivabte from legal principles; and that he will

thereupon have formed his prelizninary opinion, and have fortified,
I ~ or revised, that opinion by a careful consultation of any English
~han authorities or dicta. It is of supreme importance to keep the

cate principle of decision steadily ini view, and to remeruber, as Lord
Pofl Mansfield says, that precedents ouly serve to illustrate and

hIS explain general principles, and to give them. a fixed certainty.
la Until this spade work has been done, it is diflicuit quite to see

how a reader is to derive the full benefit of the American examples.
Lnd If, however, it have been thoroughly done, hie inay advantage-
1sh ously, in the first place-if he wish to economnise bis tiine-
to ascertain if the American Court was acting on decisions or gtatutes

cri-subsequent ta the Declaratiou. of Independence. Having satisfied
the himsef that the Court ivas dealing with matters and wvith
ith principles of law common to the juritidiction of their and our

le: Courts, he may proceed, in the ziext place, to consider the decision
5 both with reference to legal principles and also to the authorities

er, cited. And then, in the third place, he will have to deterinine
te ~ whether thf; decision reached is consistent with FEnglieh law, and,
e ~possibly ctiso, whether ha is able to appreeate the prineiple

Ac pur8uant to which, and understand the reasoning by whioh, it is
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reached, and the 8oundnefh of such -reasonizig. In one oelebrated
case, for instance, where, by force of an American deofrion,
learned counsel endeavoured to get an important limitation
grafted , % to an oid principle, Jamies, L.J., confessed hirnself
startled by the mode in which the Axnerican judg>s deait with
the case before thein, both with reference ta the authorities and
with reference to ]egl principle: Reg. v. Casto, ubi sup., at p.
502. ghould the reader corne to, the conclusion that the case he
is reading dme not proceed on English law, or that the reasoning
is not Impervious to criticism, then the only thing for im to do
is to put it on one side. We ail must recognize that, aznong the
voluxninous muss of English reports, there is much, both in the
]aw and the reporting, whieh is comimonplace and mediocre,
and cven sorne judgxnents which would be regarded in an Appeal
Court us of littie or no cousequence; and it would bc toc much to,
expect always to find perfection lin a decision of the overseas
judges.

Somne persons, and not ail of themn incuxnbered with an inert
habit nf mind, therefore advance the objecetion that, as Anrierican
decisions cannot ail lie of equai value, a. seeker after truth ini
England is undc-r an obvious disadvantage, flot being acquainte,
wit.h the position of the judges or the standing of the Courts it:
appraising their value. For ourselves, we &hould appreciate this
objection better if the American decision bound aur judges, and
best if it were to be ueed indiscriminatcIy by the competent and
incompetent reader. The works of Sir Walter Scott are flot of
equal inert, nor would every piece in a collection of china reach
the highest standard; yet is there any doubt that a man of letters
in the oneecaue, and an experienced collector in the other, would
have little difficulty i discerning the true quality and in making
an enlightening classificat'rn? Tt was said-we need not stay
here to inquire with what justibcation---of an oid and dieused
collection of conveyancing precedents that they were of very
various niert, but as a body too hetreogeneous and dissimilar in
their frarne and composition tn be habitually used by a scientific
draftaxnan. Although. then, ;t would not have been expedient
for a copyist to use this wori<, was there any reason to hinder a
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~ratedcotiveyanoe from wimiowing the grain fronm the chaff, and, on
occasion, referring to the work with advantage to himself and hie

tion clients?~Mself To make effective use of Amorican cases something more
With substantial and servicable is required than proceeds; from a
and mind inadequately disciplined with legal rules, or severely rationed
et P. on text-books. Put generations were under no iIu,--' as to
se he what was fecessary t( such a liberal education as ý,; em.

o do requisite for the purpose, and we fear the f ollowing -aoteworthy
the and admiirably expressed passage is as true to-day as it waa at

the the commncement of the Vitorian era :-" It is an opinion
very generally entertained (and one more pernicious could hardly

)cre, - have taken root) that a correct and comprehensive knowledge
of printiples can. be best acquired from the study of dogmatical
or elernentary treatises; and, accordingly, such works have super-
seded, in mnany instances, ail inductive inquiry into the original
sources of oui law. The student may rest assured that a pro-

ert cedure of this sort, in whieh the mind is a mnere passive recipient,
can only serve to xnake what Lord Bacon signileiantly calis

in 'Iawyers in haste,'1 who, for the most part, may be truly likcened
to those blades of corn that grow yellow befoee the harvest, but
have ernpty ears.' So miich, indeed, is the current idea, as to

thi earning radimnentary law a reversai of the truth, that we should
flot be surprised if this admairable statement came, to many in

~nd their pupilage, as a flood of bright sunlight and a s'harp note of
warning. Should such perad-.enture happen tn bc the case, may

eh this quotation semninate, as many another has in past time, a
ers higher tetandard of attainxnent and a more worthy ambition, and
id so fructify into a xnost successful use of the harvest-a good

~ng selecti0a of Ieading cases, whether they happen to be of home or
y transatiantic origin.-Solicitors' Journal.

~ry
imn
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WReports anb 1kotes of Caoce.

* JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F PRIVY COUNCIL.

Vi8oount Hlaldane, Lords Dunedin, [Law Times Bep.
Shaw, Sir A. Chazmell.] Dec. 15,1917.

FiDELITY ANI) CABTATvY 0O. 0F NEw YoxK V. MITVnELL.

Appeal froni the Supreme Court of Ontario.

Canada-n8uranc (accident)-8prained wri8t-Bodsly injuri,-
E2d"~vely of all other cause-Lat'nt luberculosis--Infection
-r014z disablement.

By a policy dated the lOth Feb., 1913, tbe appellants insured
the respondent, a znedical man, against 'lbodily injury sustained

... through accidentai means . . . and resulting direct-'
Iy, indeperide1itly, and exclusively of ail other causes in (a)
iminediate, continuous, and total disability that prevents the
aasured froma perforning any and every kind of d-aty pertaing
tohiesoccupation." Bycý'ausel bloodpoisoningresultingdirectly
from a bodily injury was ta be deemed ta be inciuded in the terra
"bodily injury." The policy alao provided that ini the cane o
partial disability so, resulting, their liability wae neL ta extend
beyond twe-aty-six weeks. In the case of total disability resulting
from an accident while in a railway train, the aissured wvas to be
paid quarterly a suma of $150 weekly. A st.atement by the
respondent that he was sound "mentally and physioally" wae
made a warranty.

On the 30th May 1913 the respondent.. while travelling in a
train, met with an accident ta his wrist. Hie was paid for seven

t ~ quartera at the rate of $150 a week. The wrist was found ta
$ be tul>..:culous and payznents were stopped. There was evidenc

that saine years before the date of the policy the assured had
suffered frorr. a slight tuberculous affection of the left lung, which
had caused a leeion which had not healed. The diseaise had then
becozne latent, and would have rexnained so in ail probability
but for the accident.

iM, Held, agreeing with the findings of fact arrived at by bathr * Courts below, that there waa no breacli of warranty. The dis-
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ablement remulting from the tubercular condition of the wrist
wua not a fresh intervening cause, but was itef caused "directly,
independently, anid exclusively of al other causes" from the
accident, and therefore the respondent waa entitled to recover
under the poficy.

Pecision of the Suprerne Court of Ontario (reported 37 Ont.
L. Rep. 335) affrmed. 1

Sir John Simon, K.C. and D. L. McCarthy K.C., for appel-
Jante; P. O. LawrenceK,.C. and J. D. Mont gomery, for respondent.

]Dominion of <0anaba.

UPIREME COURT.

Alta.] [Oct. 9, 1917.

TORO1NTO GENERAL TRt~sTs V. THE IZING.

Tazdion-Suceaioti duties-Property in prMvnc-Mo-,tgage-
Foreign mortgage.

The debt secured, by a mortgage on lands in Alberta, registered
under the provisions of The Land Tities Act, is "property in the
province" within the meaning of section seven of the Succession
Duties Act (5 Ceo. V. c. 5 (Alta.] ) tiiough the domicile of thc
mortgagee la out of the pro vinS~ and the debt is a specialty debt.
Anglin, J., dissenting. Though a seal is nct essentiai tf) the vnl-
idity of a riortgage in Alberta if it is exeouted under seal the debt

isaspecialty. Idington, J., dubitange.
Held, per Duif, J. In the sense of international law a mort-

gage on land is ani irmmovable,
Held, per Anglin, J. The mortgage executed under the seal

of the mortgagor is the evidence of the debt independently of
registration and is conspicuous in the domicile of the znortgagee.

Ford, K.C., for appellant.
Lafleur, KOC., for respondent.

Alta.] GRACE V. RTJEBLER. [Oct. 9, 1917.

~Sal.e of land-Payment by in8talmente---A8signment of prhase
moneyi-Notice--Pa.'m.nt by purchaser to vendor-Caveai.

Under the provisions of the Land '1 ities Act of Alberta, the
paymaent by a purchaser to his vendor of the purchase moneys
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* without notice of any amsgiiment from. the vendor to a third
person, is valid, and the registration of a caveat by the transferee
does not amnount to sùch notice.

* Armnour, K.C., and Clarke, K.C., for appellant.
Bennett, K.C., and Sinclair, K.C., for respondent.

B.C.][Oct. 15, 1917.

GIEALL V. DOMINION CRE-O$OTING CO.

Neglige'nce-Findings of jury-Ralway company-Cars lef t o n
track8--Eztraneous interférence, anticipation of.

The respondent was engaged in delivering creosoted paving
blocks broughit in rîreight cars over the British GAumnbia Electrie
Railway's tracks. The cmployees of the railwvay company,
after having piaccd the cars so loaded at points indicated by the
servants of the respondent, had taken care to have the brakes
applied by the air comnpresser and to have blocks put in front of the
wheels. Later on, the respondent's mien, for their convenience,
moved the cars furthcr down the grade, put back the blocks and
applied the brakes by such simple contrivances as they found
available in the absence of a shunter. Then somne school boys un-
loosenied the brakes on the car furthest uphili which being pro-
pelled by its own gravity against the loNwer ones, had ail the cars
so xnoved on that a collision took place at the foot of the hili
between these freight cars and a passenger coach of the Electric

Held, Davies and Dulf, .JJ., dissenting, that, upon the ev'i-
dence, the eniployees of the respondenat should have anticipated
that the school boys might release the cars and that the respondent
was liable for having taken no steps to guard against such inter-
ference.

Per Idington, J .---The question as to whether or flot this inter-
ference %vas sur~h an occurrence as ought to have been foreseen
and provided against is not a question of law, but a question of
fact within the province of the jury.

Per Davies and Duif, JJ., dissenting.-The proxiinate and
effective cause of the accident was the interference of the school
boys, which the respondent had no reason to anticipate.

Jarvia, for appeliant.
Tilieij, K.C., for respondent.

I
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Que.] BRtouBssAu v. THE KiNG. [Nov. 15, 1917.

Crimýinal laiv--Couin8ellitig to commit offence--Crim. Code, sec. 69.
Everyone is guilty of an offence who couisels or procures

another to commit it, whether the person, so counselled actuaily
conimits the offence he is counselled to commit or not. Demand-
ing money from a contractor for aid in securing contracte from a
municipal corporation ie couneelling the contractor to commit the
offence mentioned in sec. 69 of the Criminal Code. The criminal
common law of England is etili in force in Canada, except in so far
as repealed either expressly or by implication.

Laflamme, K.(.., for appellant.
Wal8h, K.C., for respondehit.

ARCHIEPISCOPALE CAT'HOLIQUE ROMAINE DE SAINT B3ONIFACE

le. TRANSCONA.

Stal ute-Con8tr ucio n-A 8sessment-Rate--Value-A8esessme nt A cl,
R.S.M. (1913) c. 184 8. 2~9.

The Manitoba Assessment Act, R.S.M. (1913) c. 134, s. 29,
pro,.ides that "in cities, towns anid villages ail real and personal
property inay be assessed at less thaii actual value or in soifle
uniform and equitable proportion of actual value, so that the
rate of taxation shall faîl equally upon the saine."

Held, that this legisiation doe not authorise the assommewnt
of property at more than its actual value.

Chrysler, K.(C., for appellant.
W. F. ililI, for respondent.

Province of lRew Mruntewtciý.

SUPREME COURT,

MeKeow±, C.J.K.B., White
and Barry, JJ.] [37 D.L.R. 235.

JoHN PALMER CO. V. PALNMER-MCLENNAN SHoE PACK CO.

1. Tradernark--S-urnarne-Secondary meani ng.

A surname which has acquired a secondary meaning as a
tradexnark cannot be used as a trademarlf by another porson
without the latter elearly distinguipý,i.g hFe goods.
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[See Rec Horlick'8 Mal.ed M'ilk (1917), 35 D.L.R. 516, and
anniotation thereto at P. 519.1

2. Companies--Oorporate r.amee-Confiict-Declaratorii order.
The use of a corporate naxne, as chiartered, cannot be restrained

mierely because it resenibles in pa~rt the naxne of another corpora-
tion and its tridemark; it ie n.o ground for a declaratory order.

3. E8ioppel-Lache8--Infringement of irademark-Injunction.
A delay of several mnonths in brii)ging an action for injunction,

after the discovery of the infringernent of a trademnark, does not
amnount to sucli lacies or acquiescence as wiIl deprive the plain-
tiff of hie rernedy.

Teed, IK.C., and Gregory, K.C. for plaintiff. Powell and Hughes,
for defendant.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE cAsE FRom 37 D.L.R.
Distinction between tradeniark and trak Rme and rlghts arlsing therefrorn.

Bv RumaEL S. SMART, B.A., M.E., 0- THE OTTJAWA BAR.

Sections 5 and Il of the Trade-Mark and Desîgn Act (R.'S.C. 1906, c. 71)
read:-

5. Ail mark<s, naines, labels, brande, packages or other business devices,
whieh are adopted for use by any person in his trade, business, occupation
or calling for the purpose of distinguishing any manufacture, product or article
of any description, xnanufactitred, produoed, compounded, packed or off ered
for sale by him, applied in aniy inanner whatever either to such manufacture,
produet or article, or te any package, parcel, case, box or other veseel or
receptacle of any description whatsoever containig the saine shail, for the
purposes of this Act, be considered and known as trade-marks, R.S., c. 03,s. 3.

1l. The Minister may refuse te register any trade-mark:
(a) If he is net satisfied that the applicant is undoubtedly ertitled te the

exclusive use of such trade -nark;
(b) If the trade-mark proposed for registration is idetitical with or re-

sembles a trade-mark already registered,
(c) If it appeare that the trade-rnark is calculated to deceive or mislead

the public;
(d) If the trade-mark containz any iinmorality or scandalous figure;
(e) Yf the so-called trade-niark dees not'contain the essentials necessary

te constitute a trade-mark properly speaking. 54-55 V., c. 35, s. 1.
REFER TO ENoLISH LAW FOR DEPINITION OF' TRIADE-MAK.-Thrle clasifica-

tion of sec. 5 dees net censtitute a definition of trade-marks. For thia pur-
pose, reference muet be had te English Law, (Standard Idéal Co, v. Standard
Sanilery Manufacturing Co., [1911] A.C. 78).

It is necesoary, however, te use the English decisions wvith care, especiaily
those since 1875, which are generaliy liruited te interpretation oi' the definitio4i
of registrable trade-warks found in the Trade-Marks Registration Act of
1875 and subsequent Acte.

0<
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Lord Cranworth in Leabý, Ckth Co. v. American Leather Cloth Co., il
H.L.C. 523, Il E.R. 1485, 35 L.J., Ch. 61, gives the f ollowing definition:-

"A trade-msrk, properly so-calletd, may be described as a particular mark
or syniboi, used by a peraon for the purpose of denoting that the article to
whieh it àe affixed is sold or manufaotured by hinw or by hie authority or that
hie carnies on busin.ess et a particular place."

Clifford, J., in MeLean v. Fleming. 69 U.S. 245, 254, said: "A trade-xnark
may aonaist of a naine, syxnbol, letter, forin ord ,viee, if adapted and usce by
a manufftturý,- or inerehant in order to designe te the goods be manufactures
or Selle, te distinguish the saine froin those mav.ufnotured or sold by another,
te the end that the goods may be known in tl te market as his and to enable
hlma te secure such profits as resuit from bis reputatien for skill, industry,
and fidelity."

ENGLisii ACT OF 1905.-Sec. 9 of the present English Act. that of 1905,
reads in part:-

9. A registrable trade-mark mnust contain or consist of at leaet cite of the
follewing essential particularas-

(1) The .îame of a company, individual or firin represented in a special
or partieular nianner;

î (2 T'nes ointre oft :pplic:nt for registration or seine predecessor

(4)A wrd r wrdshaving ne direct reference to the eharacter or quality
of he ood, ad nt bingaocording te its ordinary signification, a geo-

graphical naine or a surname;
(5) Any other distinctive mark, but a naine, signature, or word or word8,

other than such as fall within th2 description in the above paragraphs 1, 2, 3.
and 4 shail not, except by ordnr cf the Board of Trade, or the Court, be daemed
a distinctive mark,

DISTINCTIONs BTWEPN ENGLIsE AND CANADiAN AcTs.-lt is clear that
the above definition imposes limitations nlot in the Canadien M.tatute. In

j the Supreme Court in New York~ Herl v. Ottawaz Citizen (1908), 41 Can.
.C.R. 229, affirming 12 Can. Ex. 229, Idington, J., said: "0ur statutes

and the Engliah Acts arc se diffarent that, except for the f undamental purpose
of deterxnining whether any device used, rnay in its manner of use, ba or net
ha a subject ef such property as exists in law ini trade-mark, the Englieh
cases are net very halpf ut"

Distinctions between the Canadian and English statutes have been poirited
o ut in Smaith v. Fair, 14 0.R. 729; Frovident C/wmical Work8e v. Canadian
Chemnical Co., 4 0.L.R., at p. 549; Fruit etive8 v. La Comtpanie Pharmaceutique
de La Croix Rouge (1912), 8 D.L.R. 917, 14 Can. Ex. 30.

je.- The more important distinctions are-
(1) The Canadian Act makea ail marks, naines, labels, brande, pr4okages,

or other business devicas " whleh centain the essentials necessary te constitute
atraode-markll registrabla. The, Engleh Registration Acta defina ks

trade-marks are regiatrable. Most of the English decisions are conoerned
with the interpretation of the delinition of the Act and net with tht broad
question et what constitutes the essentials of a trade-mark. Unregistered
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trade-marke only corne into Court in England in Ilpaing off" and "unfair
competition" actions where other facto than the character of the trade-mark
influence the deciaion.

(2) The Canadian Act flot werely mnakes the registration prifm4 ftxie
eviderice of ownership and right to uivo but states (sec. 13), that after regis-
tration the proprietor "lshail have the exclusive right to use the trade-mark
to ý-eagnate articles manufaotured or sold by him."l

(3> The Canadien statute provides na statutory classifioation. Lt pro-
videa a general division, however, between "general" r'nd "speoific" trade-
marks. The former endure perpetually.

(4> The provisions of the Canadian atatute with respect to assignmente
do not require the aseigiunent to be only made in coneection with the good-
will ai under the lEnglish enactruents.

The Province of Quebec derives cunsiderable of its commun law from
France, and it is necessary to give consideration to this point as affecting
cases within that province.

Cross, J., in Lambert Pkcrinacal Co. v. Pal mer & Sons, Ld., 2 D.L.R. 3i,58
has pointed out that Cana(ýan trade-mark law is a developrnent from both
French and Englialh law.

"With referene to the atithorities cited to us from the law of France, it
may be opportune, that, speaking for myseif, a few observations be added.
The Ir.. of France upon the euh ject of tradc-marks and designs in a creation
of n,,.tern legialation whieh was not extended to this country. As the law

* of France stoud whee it prev.niled in this part of Canada, it was possible to
say of it, ini thc words of the treatise in Dalloz, Rep.:

Industrie et Commerce No. 252: "Mais j uequ' à cette époque 'P'est-a-dire
* la réorganisation du régime industriel les curas et les marques de fabrique

réstèrent. malgré leur importance, sans protection e. eni quelque sorte a, la
merci des usurpateurs."

That would indicate a statemient (if our law inuch like the English commun
law, under which It co'ild be said: - A man cannot give to his own wares a
name which has been adopted by a rival manufacturer, su as to make hie
ware pae ais being manufactured by the other. But there in cothing to
prevent him giving hie own house the saine naine as hie neiglibour's liouse,
though the resuit niay be to cause icconvecience and loe to the latter":
Mayne, Damages, 8th cd., p. 9, citing Johns1on v. Orr Ewing, 7 App. Cas. 219;
Day v. Brou'nriqg. 10 Ch. D. 294; Keeble v. IIirkIeringill, 11 East 574n., 103
E.R. 1127.

And 1 take it thiat in England to this day, a trader who is put iii peril
* of ruin by a supplanter in the wvay indicated can publish hie feeble protest

of "nu connection with the etablishmient of the came next door." When
it in reaLzed that this peculiarity of Englieh commun law or case law lias
at the very fouedation of trude-mark or trade-nanie law, îLnother reason
cati be scen wYhy wc should heoitate tu bc guided by decisione given in England
otherwist than as raere illustrations of the statutory constr, uction. Civil
law responeibility for wrongful interferenc with tho plaintiff's trade is to be
determined by our law and net by English law, except in so far as it depends
upon atatutory construction. The satne peculiarity of English law above
referred to would sem to constitute the grouind of decision in the Lea &
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Meilwan Applications cae (or perhaps one should ay of the estutory rule
th>,re applied: L.J. Weekly, 1912, p. 142 en~d 28 T.L.R. 258), where mnarks in
use foi half a century were refuaed registration, a euse which under our 1mw
would b. decîded in the opposite senne. But why, it may be asked, cail
attention ta auch a peculiarity, if the old French 1mw a introduoed in Canada
lu the sarne? The reason is that our 1mw bas developed and broadened andi a
defendant who hasn -aused damage ta a plaintiff by introducing confusion
into bis trade mubjecte himsel! to responsibility in damages juat as hie would
by commission of any other tort (art. 1053, C.C.). It in upon that footing
that the decision in La Nationale v. La Societe Natinnae, cited to us froin 1
Çouhin, p. 493, and the citations from Pouillet and froin Fuzier-Herinan,
Rcp. "'Concurrence Dêloyale," No. 459, and Sirey, 91-1-165, tin se far as
nlot alTected by statutory legislation are scen to bc reasonable."

When it becoinos ncceaeary to consider "<the essentials neoessary to con-
stitute a trade-mark," ms oalled for in sec. il of the Canadien Act, many of
the English casos are valuable.

TnADE NAmEs.-Actions to reatrain imitations of trade naimes uscd as
such, and not as trade-marks on goode, differ from trade-mark cases proper.
A trader has î-nuolithe saine right in respect~ of bis tradename as hie has ti
his tradc-mark, or to his gct-up and other distinctive badges. The repre-
sentation made i8, usually, that a certain firmn or undertaking lu a certain
other firin or undertaking with a view to the oný> firm, obtaining the custom
of the other. The princrle upori which the Court acta in protecting a trade
name was stated by Jazr.,ss, L.J., in Lvy v. Walker (1879), 10 Ch. D., p. 447:

" It should nover be forgotttil that in those cases the sole right to restrain
unybody f rom using any name he likes in the courue of any business hie chooses
to carry on is a righit in thc nature of a tradc-mark, that is to say a mian lias a
righit to say: 'You mnuat fot use a name-whether fictitioue or real--you
must flot use a description, whether truc or not, which ie to represent or calcu-
lated to repre8ent, to the world that your business ln my business, and sc by a
frauidulent m.isstatement deprive me of the profits of the business which
otherwisc- uo-nc to ine.' An individuel plantiff caui nly proceed or. the
ground that, having establishcd a business reputation under a particu.ar
nai, lie bas a> riglil to restrain anyone cisc f rom injuring his busii.tse by
using that name."

No RIOHT ro NAME APART FRoM BUSINEss,--Tiere can he no absolute
right in a trade naine apart froin a trade or business. The riglit to the ex-
clusive use of a name in connection with a trade or business ie recogniaed,
and an invasion cf thiat right by another is good ground for an action for an
injunction. But the naine muet have been autually adopted and used by
the plaintiff. Du Boulay v, Du Boulay (1869), L.R. 2 P.C. 441; Bcasle v.
Socret (1882), 22 Ch. D. 660; and Canadian cases: Robinson v. Bogie, 18
O.R. 387; Love v. Latintcr, 32 O.R. 231; Carey v. Gos8, 11 O.R. 619.

TaADE NkmE As APPLIED 'ro GoDs.-Another kind of a trade naine is
that which ix applicd te the gouds theinscives, instances of which are te bc
found in the Canadien cases cf Pabst v. Ekers, 20 Que. S.C. 20; Boston )fubber
Shos Co. v. Boaton )Rubber Co., 7 Can. Ex, 9; and T/rom paon v. McKinnon,
21 L.C.J. 3,j5. Dealing with this clees, Lord Blackburn, in Sitiger Mfg. Co,
v. Loog (1882), 8 App. Cas., said:

1;-N'~
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icThere in another way in whleh good net the plaintiff's Mnay be sold as
and for the plaintiff's. A naine rnay b. no appropriated by user as to corne
to mnean the goods of the plaintiff, ttiough It la not, and never ws, impreaed
on the goods . os as to b. a trade-mrnak properly o-caed. Where
it in ea"liîhed thât such a trade naine beaue that ineaning, I think the use
of that naine or one no nearly reseznbling it as ta, be likely to decieive, rnay
be the. meane of psalng off those gooda as and for the plaintiff's. . .. And
1 think it in settled by a serieo of cases thst both trade-marks and tade
naines ame in a certain sense property, and the riglit to use thein pannes with
the goodwill ot the business to the successoro of the firni whioh. ariginafly
established tasin, even though the naine of that fimr b. chwngd no that they
Mr no longer striotly oorreot." Robin v. Hart, 23 N.B. 318; Ieeddaway v.

BanItem, [1896] A.C. 19?9.
In Peas v. Ekra, above referred to, il was held, by the Superior Court

for Quebec, reversing the deolajon of Davidson, J., that protection would be>
granted against a competitor using the sarne or nme sminlar naine only upon
proof either of fraud or doception as regarda suoh use and cf pre]udioe restait-
ing therefroan. It may bc doubted in view cf the authorities cited below
whether this is good law. In the court below, Davidgon, J. granted an
initinction on the ground that a rival has ne right te use a similar narne in
uuch a way as la calculated te niislead purohere into the belie! that his
gouda are another's. This appearm te us to be the correct view of the law.
Fraud need net bc proved. Cf. Reddawau, v. Banham (1896>, A.C. 199;
Pcoef y. Birmingham, etc., Co., 118961 2 Ch. 54, [1897] A.C. 710. The
Superior Ceurt .ciaion could, however, b. supported on another ground;
that the plaintiffs had ro right te the trade iaine in question a it was a naine
pub Niijuris when adopted by thoa.

DECnrrxION MUST nrù PRoIiABLE.-Though fraud need flot be shewn, it la
hewever, necessary thst deception cf the public in probable before relief will
bu granted. Goodfeflow v. Prince (1887),, 35 Ch. D. 9; Cal if ernia Piip Syrvp
Co. v. Taylor (1897), 14 R.P.C. 564, Mereover, where the goude are clearly
s0 alike as te b. caiculated to deceive "no evidence la required to prove the
intention te deceive-.. .. The sound rule je that amnan muet bu taken te
have intended the reasonable and natural censequences of hie acte and ne
more la wanted. If, on the other hand, a mere eeinparison cf the gouda,
having regard te the surroundiug *frumstances, la net mufficient, thon it la
allewable te prove frein other sources thstt what in or niay bu apparent
innocence wez really ixtended te deceive' Saxiehner v, Apollinaris Co.,
[18971 1 Ch. 893, p.er 1Kekewich, J.; cf. Waisoti v. We8tlake, 12 O.R. 449.

NÂ&mE or coMPAlY-As te oases where the naine imitated la that of a
ooinpany, it la laid down that very elear evidence ef probabilîty cf deception
ilI bu required. Lon don Aseance Co. v. London and Wesiminister Assur-

ance Co. (1863), 32 L.J. Ch. 664; Lee v. Haleyi (1869), L.R. 5 Ch. 155; Coloniai
Lifi.1A,urance Co. v. Home & Colonial Assurance Co. (1864), 33 Beav. 548.
la Brit.ish Columnbia it lias been decided that tii. naine l"British Columbia
Permanent lean & Savings Company" in flot se iilar te "The Çanada
Perm&aent LoAn and Savinge Company" au te b. calculated te deccive the
public. Canada Permanent v. B.C. Permanoni (1898>, a 1.C.R. 377.

....... .. .....
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The various Comipanies Acta ini Cj&nada contain varlous regulations re-
gardlng the use of aiilar pamea. In Ontario, the Oompanlcs Act, R.S.O.
1M1. ch. 178, se. 37, provides that the propoeed naine uhafl not bc identical
with that of sny known company, or so nearly resembling the same au to
dccive, and si-ila provisions are to b. found in the Acta of the Dominion,
aud other provinces. Sec. 30 of the Ontasia Act provides for changing the
name of any company ineorporated under the Act if it in madle to appear that
uh naine li the sae s, or no similar to any exdsting oompawny, partneiuhip,
or auy naine under which any exiating business in belng carrted on no as te
deoeive. A ai milar power c"ite in Quebee, art. 6015, et. soq.

CANADIAN CABIM ON ?FRADE sAumE.-In Canada, there are several, decisionu
on this point. In Canada Publiahing Co. v. Gage, 6 O.R. OS. il A.R. 402,
Il Can. S.C.R. 306, an injunetion was granted restraining the defendants
frein using the usine Beatty's Ncw and Improved Hoadlino Copy Book,
whioh was conuidered to bo an imitation of Beatty's Hcadline Copy Book
caloulated to deceive the publie.

In Rose v. MoLeai, 24 A.R. 240, the naine "The Canadian Bookseller
and Stationer" was ondemned s an infringernent of "The Canadan Book-
seller and Library Journal," commonly known as "The Canadian Bookoefler,"
and the plaintiff wsa granted an injunction rcstraining the defendants frorn
uaing the word "Canada" or "Canadian" oonjointly with the word "Book-
seller," s a title te thefr journal.

Inuthe Mora Lii hcgraphing Co. v. Sabwsto, 3 Rev. dc Jur. 403, affirned,
(1889) A.C. 610, the plaintifsé were refused an injunction rcstraiuing the
defendant froin oarrying on business under the naine Sabiston Lfthographing
and Publishing Company. They wcre the transferees of the asmî and good
will of the dissulvcd Sabiston Lithographie and Publihig Comnpany and
claimcd that the naine adopted by the defeudauta was a coleurable imitation
of their trade-name, and oalculated ta prejudice the righta of tJLe plaintifsi.
The Court uf Quceu'B Beuch for Queý ac held that the appellanti (plaintiffs)
did not dei-ive by purohase frein the dissolved oompany any right ta -use its
corporate naine (a right which, could ouly be granted by the Crevwn) or te
continue iii buBiness. They were inoorporated and regigtcrcl, and hadamase done business under a quite difforent naine snd did not. aliege any
intention ci usiug, and had no right te use the old cempany'a nie au their
trade or finn naine. But the respondent, their Lordshipa held, had ne riglit
to repreaew' hiixself ae the suoceasor iu business to the diasolvcd oompany.
This was as far sa they would go.

SURNAME AS MRADE NqAUM.-The Use Of a eU'rnsie as a trade-mark in
Objectienable bcautae "No person can acquire the right to usc his isurnaine as
a trade-inark or trade naine, te the exclusion of othors bearing the sane
surnatne." Mattesen, J., in Bcweon .Hal1qicrd, 22 R.I. 102.

Where e suruame has enjoed extendcd and exclusive use, for a long
period of tiue, a seoondary menuing mnay bc acquired by it, the benefit of
which viRli e Supported by Courte c>f Equity. Lord Parker, lu Regrar v.
Du Cros, L&L, 83 L.J. Ch. 1, raid:--

"Indopendeut of any trade-mark legisiation, wheuever a person uses upon
or in connectior. with hie goode nome mark wbleh has heoome generally known
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te the trade or te the publie as Ia mark and thus oporates to diutinguish him
goo<is from the good of other persns, ho fi entAtIed in equlty to an injunction
against the user of the saine or any colourable Iitation of the aime whloh i.
in any manner oaloulated to deoeive the trade or the publie. Equlty ha.
ne-er inipcsed any limitation on the kind of word entitled te this protection.
but in overy case it hm. te be proyed that the mark hau by user becoro tin
tact distinctive of the plaintif!'. gooda."

In some instances, as where a mecondary xnearaing ha. been aoquirod by a
surneame, the use of it, even by one of the sarne naine would deceive, and would
be restrained by Court of Equity. Burgess v. Brtgess, 3 De G. M. & G. 896;
HoUewau, v. Holloway, 13 Beav. 209; Tussaud v. Tussatid, 44 Ch. D. 678;
Christie v. Christie, L.R. 8 Ch. 422.

The motre tact that confusion i likeiy te rouit ls flot sufficient, "If ail
that a mani dose i. te carry on the marne business (a. anether trader), and to
state how ho is carrying it on, that otatement beirig the simple truth, and ho
dos not.hing more with regard te. the respective namnes ho e doing no wrong.
He id doing what hie hem an absolute right by the law ef England to do and
yen canet rstrain a mani frein deing that which ho bas an abselute right
by the law.et England to do." (Per Lord Esher, M.R., in Turton & Sens,
Ltd. v. Turton, 42 Ch. D. 128.) In the saine case, Cotton, L.J., said:-

"The court cannot stop a mnan from carririg on hi. ewn business ia hie
ewn naine, although it mn>' be the naine ef a better-known manufacturer,
when ho dos riothing at ail in any way te try and represent that hoe le that
better knowa and succesful mx inxufacture

[$e Re Horlick's MaPcd Mile (1917), 35 D.L.R. 516, and annotations
thoreto, at P. 5 y9.1

ACQUIESCENCE IN 1189 OF NAME BY ANOTHn.-Where, however, a person
hau aUlowed another te use bie naine, and acquire a reputation under it, ho
wiil net atterwards ho allowed to hinsclf use hi. naine su n te deceive, nor
te empoweo thera te use itenans te produce that remuit. Birrningham Vine#ar
Brewing Co., Ltd. v. Liver pool Vinegar Co., LUi., 4 T.L.R. 813.

RIGHT Or variron 0F 11MaNE8s TO VSE NÀ&mE.-The vendor of a buswinea.
and goodwill, when there is ne convention te the contrary, may establish a
tirnilar btminess in the neighborbood and ina>' deul with hie former customero,

although ho may be enjoined frein soliciting business troin thern. Lffloit v.
Darrell (1880), L.R. 15 Ch. 306; CruffiSU v. Lye (1810), 17 Vos. 346, 34 E.R,
129; Labouchmr v. Dawsaon (1872), L.R. 13 Bq. 322. In TAom paon v. Me-
Kinnon, 21 L.C.J. 355, a biscuit manufaitrn'er was hiel te have conveyed
with the sale et the business and goodwiil, the exclusive right te use the name
"MXIGnnon'," as well a. the device et a boar's bead graaping in ite jawo a
botte, and lis wa. restrained trom subsequent>' maklng use of the naine and
cievice. The Court et IReviow in this case referred with approval te thxe mile
laid down b>' the foregoing Englih case.

LoAi< Or PiAmI FR Puapoana or DccnroN.-It is net permissiblo for a
man te lord bis naine te a third pormon and induce that thx'd poion te start
ia business in opposition to aoneone else who is tising that naine and bas an
stablisbed business unider it, Rendt v. Rendle & Co., fi' L.TN.8, 94;
RrinMead v. Briticmead, 12 T.L.R. 681; Mappin & Wfebb v. Lsapmn, 22
R.P.C. 898.
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The use of il. psrtnersbip neine gotten up for the pitrPMs cf frâud W111
not b. permitý ,d. CrOft v. Day, 2 Besv. 84; DuWalp Pswumate ?re Co.,
14d. v. Duidop Lubricant Co., 18 R..P.C. 12.

In Melachri.o v. Mslachrwso EgpUoan Cigarette Co., 4 R.P.C. 4,5, the
cl4endant took a brother of the plaintiff ito his service umder an ageemnent
by which the defendant wus to, have the right to ue the brothe naine.
The defendant, thon opened a business close to, the plaintifse uxader the mime
" The Melachrino Egyptian Cigarette Co,'" and used the mime " Melachrino"
in various ways caloulated to deceive. An injunction waa granted.

RIGErS TO NAXE ON DISSOLUTION or PAnTNzraitnp.-UpOfl dissolution
of a partnership, if the whole business and goodwiil is eold the trad8 nomne
goes with them. (Banks v. Gibson, 33 Beav. 566.) If the partnership essets
ame merely divided without Stipulation a to the pa.rtnership Dame thon eaoh
partner is free to use the name. Clark v. Leach, 22 Beav. 141; Cond y v.
Mitrhell, 37 L.T.N.S. 268, 766; Les y v. Walker, 10 Ch. D.. 436.

EmPLoyIrl AND EmpLOYrt.-A person who hma been a member or employas
of a firm, and later sets up in business for himbelf may derive what benefit
he xnay froin a f air statement of the fact of hie former employment as iby the
use of the phrase " late of" followed by the neme of hie former employer or
flrin. Leathr Cloth Co. v. American Ueather Cloth Co., 1 H1. & M. 271; Clark
v. Leach, 32 Beav. 14; Cufidy v. Lerwili, 99 L.T.N.S. 273. Sùoh stateniont
muet, however, flot be made in such a way as te induce the belief that the
former employee is selling the g-gode of his former employer. Worcester
Royal Porcelain Go., Lid. v. Locke et Co., 19 R.P.C. 479, 490; Jefferson, Dodd

&Co. v. Dodd'8 Drug Sioro.s, 25 R.P.C. 16.
NAME OF ESTABLISHMENT.-The nanie of an establishmient or place of

business if suflicîently distinctive may ha protected, c.g., "The Carniage
Bazaar," Bordnois v. Pcake, 13 Ch. D. 513; "The Bodega,"1 Bodega Co., Lid.
v. Oie ne, 7 R.P.C. 31.

In Walker v. Alle y, 13 Gr. 366, it was found that the name and sign of
"The Golden Lion" ivas so connected with the plaintiff'e dry goodes business

tliat it could not ho taken by another trader. The Chancellor in hie judgment
said:--

"Where it iâ clear to the court that the defendant himeif întended an
advantage by the use of a particular sign or mark in use by another, and
beieves he has obtained it, or, in other words, the. the defendant hixneelf
thought the use of it wue calculated to advertise him at the expense of the
plaintiff, and this was hie object in using it, and where such bas been the
ellect of the user, I think the court should say to hira: 'Remove that aigu; ite
use by you May, as you intend, damiage the plaintiff. It cannot be necessary
or ve.luable, to you for any other purpose, you have your choie of many
signe which, as a men, attraction or to give your store a marked designation
miuet answer a f air business purpose equally well"' I

Tnxuz. LIBIOL..-8olnetirnes the miause of a mange name may amount tc,
a libel, 'or disparaging statements May be made suffciently d&magig to,
sustain a suit for libel. The law in such cases ie fer from oie", and muut be
considered in conneetion with the general law of libel. As illtutrative cles,

àý
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nu~ PIeming v. Netoton, 1 H.LC. 876; Ga v. PritoAord 2 Swanot. 418; Martn
v. Wrigh4 6 SWm 297; -C'lk v. Frnmm, 11 Besv. 112; Thorklê/ CanL Food
Co. v. Ma4savi, 6 Ch. D. 582; Halsey v. Brothoehod, 15 Ch. D. 514; £'oily v.
Hart, 6 R.P.C. 17; Dunlop Psfiwiw2i Tyrs Co. v. Maison TaRbo, bi W.R.
254; Lee v. Gibbinqa, 67 L.T.N.S. 268.

* ~.';I~ ~Iprovtnce of Sibert.

SUPREME COURT.

Hyndinan, J.] [37 D.L.R. 126.
e REx V. YOUNG KEE.

A ~Cri mi nal law-ua8hing of ./lrst conviction-Former jeopardy-
Summary trial--Cr. Code secs. 228, 773, 7.74.

* ,, An order discharging the accused on habeas corpus and quashing
on certiorari his conviction made by a magistrate on a summary
trial upon the ground that the defendant was not properiy before
the magistrate as lie had been arrested without warrant for keep-
ing a disorderly house and that consequentiy the ruagistrate was
entirely without jurisdiction to try him, wil not constitute a bar
to a subsequent prosenution for the saxne offence to answer which
the accused wasg regulariy brought lxofore the niagistrate by
warrant.

[R. v. Weiss and Williams, 22 Can. Cr. Cas. 42, 13 D.L.R. 632,
and Atty.-General v. Kwok-a-Sing (1873), L.R. 5 P.C. 179à, re-
ferred to; and see Annotation at end of this case.]

F. E. Eaton, for accused. J. J. Trainor, for Crown.

ANNOTATION ON AiBovE cAsE 1'Rom 37 D.L.R.
A defendant, pleading a former acquittai in answer to a sumi-

à ~ mary proceeding for an offence, must show that the two charges
ame identical and where the offence is that of keeping liquor
for sale between certain dtes, the mnere fact that the prior charge
was for keeping liquor for sale between the same dates wilI not
alone prove the identity of the offences. The King v. Johnison,
17 Can., Cr. Cae. 172.

The test is whether the aine evidence wouid be required on
both occasions. If fresh evidence is adduced and the charge
is different there ie no bar. Bollard v. Spring (1887) 51 J-?
501.

Section 907 of the Oriininal Code, 1906, is as foiiows:
"On the trial of an issue on a plea of -autref ois acquit or autre-

fois convict to any count or counts, if it appear that the matter on
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which thre aced wau given in charge on the former trWa is the
$80le in -whole or in part an that on whioh it jproed tu give
him in charge, and that he might on thre former trial, ifalproper
amendments had been madle whioh might then have been mnade,
have been convicted of aIl thre offences of which he may b. con-
victed on the count or counts te wh.ich such plea is pleaded, thre
court shall give judgment that hte b. diocharged from such count
or counts.

"(2) If it appear that the accusecl might on the former trial
have been convicted of any offence of which he might ibe con-
victe< on the count or counts te which sucir plea, is pleaded, b ut
that nie may be con victed on any sucir count -or oounts of some
offence or offences of which hie eould net have been convicted on
the former triai', the court shall direct that he shall not be d~on-
victed on any such count or countg of any offence of which ire
might have been convicted on tire former triai, but that he shall
plead over as to the other offence or offences charred."

Where a person has beerr acquitted ou the nierits by a Court
of comupetent jurisdiction the acquittai is a bar to ail furtirer
proceedimgs to punish hlm for the. 'sarne matter, althcugh a plea
of autiref ois acquit may flot be allowed because of the cliffereut
nature of the charges. R. v. Quinn, 10 Can. Cr., Cas. 412, il

r' .L.R 242, but see R. v. Weiss and Williams (No. 1), 21
Can. Cr a.438 at 441, 13 D. L. R. 168, where it is said that
the rule was extended too far in Quinn' s case. à 4 1

The rule is also that, when a ptifiouer iras been discirarged
upon the meris of the charge laid against hmn, by reason of tire
conviction or order of detention founded on the charge being
set aside as unfounded in law, thre prisoner thus disoharged
cannot Iawfuily te arrested and imprisoired again for the saine
Offence upen the sanie state oc$ facto, but that, whon the prisouer
ie discharged merely by reason of a defect in the comxnitment
or in * nonsequeuce of thre want or excees of jurisdiction in tire corn-
rnittmng court, or in tire corumitting icurgistrate, he cau be again
arrested and tried for thre saine cause before a competent mi-ns
trate. Ex Parte Seitz (1899), 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 127, 181, 8 Que.
Q.B. 392; AUornmj-Gteral for Hong Kong v. Kwok a Sing, L.R.
5 P.C. 179, 42 L.J.P.C. 64, 12 Cox C.C. 565; R. v. Young Lee
(No. 2), 28 Can. Cr. Cas. 236; Tremneear'ci Criminal Code, sec.
906.

If on tire previous occason thre information or comr, laint
was dismi.ssed rnerely upon a peint of forni and net adjudieâted
upen, thre 'pies wili net aN 'il. R. v. Ridgwayj (1822), 5 B. &
Aid. 527i R. v. Harrington (i864), 28 J.P. 485. Se, tee, where an
information was laid by a perbon net entitleu te lay it and was
disniissed on that ground it wu ireld noe bar te an information
subsequently laid by a qualified person. Foater v. Hull (1869)>,
20 L.T. 481; 19 Hais. 598.
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A pies of autrefoia acquit or autref ois convi, or both pieaded
together, shall be disposed of before the accused le calle on to
piead furtlier; and if such le ies disposed of against the accuoeed -

hoe shall be allowed to piead not guilty. Code sec. 9M0. This
le coznmonly termed pleading "over." By ne. 1079 of the Code,

jit is provided that, when any person convicted of any offence
lias paid the suin adjudged to lie paid, together with costs, if

t sany, under sucli conviction, or lias receiired a remission thereof
froni the Crown, or lias suffered the ixnprisonnient awarded for
non-payment thereof, or the imprisounent awarded in the firet
instance, or lias been discharged from hie conviction by the
justice in any case in whicb such justice may discharge sucli
person, hie shall be "released from ail further or other crixninai
proceedings for the carne cause."

There '1s the further statutory provision of sec. 909 of the Code,
that wlier an indictirient charges substantiaily the saine offence
as that cliarged in the indictment on which the accuged was given
in charge on a former triai, but adds a stateinent of intention or
circumetances of aggravation tending if proved to increase the
punlshment, the previous acquittai or conviction shall le a bar to
sucli subsequent indiotment.

à . A previous conviction or acquittai on a~n indictrnent for
murder shall le a bar to a second indictrnent for the cane homi-
cide charging it as manisiaugliter; and a previeus conviction or
acquittai on an indictment for manaiaugliter shall le a bar to a
second iudictment fortlie same4lomicide charging it as murder,
sec. 909 (2).

It ie not open to the Crown to proceed on a second charge in
f which a conviction couid oniy lie ha dby th e second jury o verruiing

tecontrary verdict of the first jury. The King v. Quinn, 10
Can. Cr. Cas 412, i O.L.R. 242.

A conviction for an offence punishabie sununariiy ie a bar to
proceedings upon indictmnent on the sarne facse. R. v. WaLkerf(184), 2 M. & Rob. 446 ; R. v. Miles, 24 Q. B. D. 423; but if,
after a suxnmary conviction, the set of the defendant resuite ln
further consequences caliing for a more serious charge, the suin-
mary conviction ie no bar to sucli a charge being brouglit. R.
v. Morris (1867), L.R. 1 C.C.R. 90; 36 L.J.M.C. 84, 10 Cox
C.C. 480; R. v. Friel (1890), 17 Cox C.C. 325; 19 Hais. 598.

If a justice adjudicatng upon a surnrary matter under
Part XV. of the Code after healing the evidence (Cr. Code sec.
sec. 726) diarnisees the complaint lie miay make an order of dis
miosai sud give the defendant a certificate of dismissal. Cr.
Code sec. 730. Tlie production of thie certificate is made a
statutory bar to a subsequent compiaint "for the saine matter"'

Mt aainst hlm. Cr. Code sec. 730; Holl v. Pettiingell, 18 Cati. Cr.
Cu. 196.

The discharge of the prisoner fromn custody on habeas corpus
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does not amount to a quashing of the conviction. Hunter v.
Gilkison, 7 O.R. 735.

To support a plea of autrefois convict the accused must show
that the offence for which he is on trial is the saine as that for
which he was convicted, and the plea will not be allowed merely
on the ground that the second offence might have been proved
instead of the first on the trial of the first information. The
King v. Mitchell, 19 Can. Cr. Cas. 113, 24 O.L.R. 324 (a suxnmary
conviction matter).

In R. v. Weiss and Williams (No. 2), 22 Can. Cr. Cas. 42,
13 D.L.R. 632, the accused were charged before a police
magistrate and consented to summary trial. They were
convicted of cheating at playing a game with dice, contrary
to sec. 442 of the Code. Certiorari proceedings were taken, and
the conviction was quashed by Mr. Justice Beck, upon the ground
that there was not sufficient evidence on which the magistrate
could properly convict. Five new informations were then laid
before the saine magistrate against both defendants; one for an
attempt to commit the offence for which they had been convîcted,
and others against each defendant separately for conspiring with
the other in the one case to cheat (sec. 573), and in the other case
to defraud (sec. 444.) The defendants were brought before the
saine police magistrate and by the agreement of counsel for the
Crown and for the defendants, the evidence taken on the former
hearing was treated as having: been repeated. No additional
evidence was given. Counsel for the accused raised objection to
their being again proceeded against on any of the charges on the
ground that, having once been convicted of the offence of cheating
(sec. 422) and having succeeded in having that conviction quashed,
they were entitled to the benefit of a plea of autrefois convict or
autrefois acquit. The magistrate, however, committed for trial
on all of these new charges, An application for writs of habeas
corpus to review the warrants of committal was dismissed by
Beck, J. R. v. 'Weiss and Williams (No. 1), 21 Can. Or. Cas.
438, 13 D.L.R. 166.

Mr. Justice Beck said (21 Can. Or. Cas. at 440):- " There is,
of course, no doubt that the applicants on the charge of cheating
tinder sec. 442 might have been convicted of an attempt to
commit that offence had the evidence established an attempt
(C.C., sec. 949) and, therefore, so long as the conviction for the
actual cheating remained in force a plea of autrefois convict would
have been a complete defence to the charge of an attempt. (C.C.,
sec. 907.) So, too, if they had been acquitted on the charge,
inasmuch as they might have been convicted of an attempt, the
plea of autrefois acquit would have been a good plea to, a sub-
sequent charge of an attempt: lb.: R. v. Cameron, 4 Can. Cr.
Cas, 385. The offence, however, of conspiracy was not one upon
which they could have been convicted Sn the charge of cheating,
without amendxnent, and 1 should think that the change of the
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latter to the former charge is not suoli a "proper aniendinent"
as is contempisted by sec. 907. As to the allied defenoe of rua
judicata where the saine facto constitute severai offences, 'ni re-
gard te which I was referred to The King v. Quinn, 1C' Can.
Cr. Cas. 412, il O.L.R. 242, and the Engiish decisiens there
cited, it seems to me that that doctrine te its full extent
is now embodied in the Criminai Code, sec. 15, "where
offence punishable under more than one Act or law." It
seems to me that where there has been an acquittai the defen-
dant may be again prosecuted on a charge setting up another
legai aspect of the saine facto: that the principle is that lie must
flot be punished more than once for the same acts or omissions.
See Russell on Crimies, 7th ed., pp. 4, 6, 1911. 1 think, therefere,
that R. v. Quinn extends the rule toc far."

Mr. Justice rwck, hotever, took the view that as the con-
viction for cheating had been quashed, it was as if no conviction
had been matie, and he referred to R. v. Drury, 18 L.J.M.C.
189, 3 Car. and K. 193.

A second habeas corpus motion was made to Mr. Justice
Stuart. He heid that the doctrine of Reg. v. Drury did not appiy
snd that the accused, whose conviction for cheating had been
quashed for lack of evidence to support it, was thereby actuaily
acquitted of the charge of cheating and was entitied to the benefit
of the piea of autrefois acquit when charged with an attempt to
commit the saine effence, R. v. Weiss and William8 (No. 2), 22
Can. Cr. Cas. 42 at 47. But the other charges were distinct and
the commxitments being vaiid as te tb -m, the habeas corpus
application wss refused.

The offence cf conspiring to commnit an indictabie offence is
quite distinct frein the offence iteif. One person alene may
cheat at a gaine. Twe out of three persens piaying a gaine may
cheat the third without any previous arrangement, and May be
jointiy indicted, altheugli the evidence miglit net disclose any
prearranged plan.

"In the offence cf conspiracy, the essentiai ingredient Le the
concocting cf a commen plan or design. Net a single step, te-
wards accempiishment is necessary. The evidence necessary te
support the second indictznents fer conspircy wouid clearly net
be oufficient te support a verdict on the charge cf cheatmig, or
even cf attempting te cheat." R. v. Weiss (No. 2), 22 Can. Cr.
Cas. 42 st 49, 6 A.L.R. 264, 13 D.L.R. 632, 5 W .W.R. 48 and
460. In that caue Mr. Justice Stuart said: " It is net mereiy a
different legal aspect cf the samne facts. Certain evidence was
given on which the first conviction wus made. That evidence waa
taken as repeated on the present preliininary. It is true. that it
it te be the saine evidence. But when you infer frei the facto
stated la that evidence that there was, la faot, a conspiraoy te
cheat, you go in quite a different direction from that in which
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you go if you infer that there was, in faot. a cheating.
In the first caae you infer the existence of one set of facto not direct-
Iy sworn to. Insteud of a different legai aspect of the sme facto,
we have a different infereuce of fact from the sme evidence.
Therefore not only do I thiuk the pies of autrefoi8 acquit not
available, bout think the common law pies of re8 ji*dicat not
available either. On the firet trial there was no question raised as
to whether the ruen had previously formed a cornuon design to
cheat. The question was--had they in fset cheated."

Semble, that Reg. v. Drury,, 18 L.J.M.C. 189, goes no further
than to declare that a conviction set aside for sme mere technical
defect, is to be ronsidered the sarne as no judgment upon the ques-
tion of former jeopardy. This would appIy te smre defeot in the
record, either in the indictineut, place of trial, process, or the like,
as the result of which the accused was not liable to suifer j udg-
ment for the offence charged on that proceeding, R. v. Drurij,
18 L.J.M.C. 189, 3 C. and K. 193, 3 Cox. C.C. 546.

Se the discharge of a jury without a verdict being given has
been heid insufficient te prevent a subsequent indictment. B v.
Charlesworth, 9 Cex. C.C. 44, 1 B. and S. 460, 31 L.J.M.C. 25.

Co rresponbelice.
SOLDIERS' WILLS.

To thie'Editor, CANADA IiAw JeuEŽAÂL:
DEAR SR -.-The article on page 400 iu the November nuraber

of your journal rerninded nie that there is a merious defact in the
wihI forms suppIied to inembers of the C.E.F. They contain no
appointrnent of an executor. Two bave corne before me, and I
have had to require, iu one cas2 the mother sud lu the other the
wife, to furnimh bonds with sureties on taking out letters Of adý
ministration, c.t.a. This may provo emibarrasaing in sme cases.

While on the subject of soldiers' wils, I may mention an inter-
esting case tried before me hast Spring. A mariner, posseauig

Orne meanS, wss host at sea on the voyage from BarbadoS te
Mahone Bay, N.S. During the three day>a2 stay in BarbadoS he
wvrote a letter to his fiancee, and, probably inspired by ths fantastie
stories we used to read lu 1914 and 1915 of messages from Germnan
Prison camps concealed under postage stsrnps, he printed with his
peu on the upper right haud corner of the envelope a brief wil,'
heaving the bulk of bis estate to him fiances sud the balance te bis
mother, snd covsred it with two bif, Barbados halfpenny stamps.

The will was contested bui, mustained.
Yours truly,

LUNENUIIGNS.S. A. CEULET.
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]encb anb :Bar.

RULE3 0F COURT.

StIPREME COURT OP~ ONTARIO.

On the lat October, 1917, Rule 773 (e) was mnade, aniending
J several Rules as follows:-

(1) Rule 544 is amended s. as to read as follows:-
544,-(l) Wh.re a judgment directe 'lhe recovery of

* ,~ specifie goode, chattels, deeds, securities, documnents, or
any property other than.land or money, a writ of delivery

* may issue directing the sherjiff to cause such goods or
property to be dellvered up in accordance with the judgment.

(2) If the goods and property are not delivered up by
the judginent debtor and cannot be found and taken by
the sherjiff, the judgment creditor may apply for an order
directing the sherjiff to taire goods and chattels of the
judgment debLar to double the value of the property in
question to be kept until the further order of the Court to

4 enforce obedience to the judgment.
(3) By lenve of the Court such judgment inay aliso be

enforccd by attachn-ent, coninittal, or sequestration,

(2) Form 118 is amended se as to read as follows:-
* No. 118.

Writ of Delivery.
We commnand you that without delay you cause the

~~' following chatteis, that is to say [here enurnerate the chattela
rewovred byj the judgmentj to be returned to A.B., which

t chattels the said A.B. by a judgxnent in this action dated
recovered against. C.D. [or C.D. was ordered

to deliver to the said A.B,1

(3) Rule 722 (3) is aznended by inserting "5 per cent." in
lieu of " 4y per cent."

j (4) Rule 268 is ainended by adding clauses (2) and (3) as

(2) The Court may fix the reinuneration of any such
person and înay direct payinent thereof by any of theA parties.
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(3) Unless ail parties are sui juris and consent, thepowers conferred by this Rule shahl only be exercised byor by leave of a Judge.
(5) Rule 735 is amended by adding clauses (2) and (3) as

folw.-(2) Ail money paid into a Surrogate or County Courtand unclaimed for two years shall be transmitted by theregistrar or clerk to the Accountant together with a state-ment shewing when the mone y was paid in and a certifiedcopy of ail judgments or orders affecting the isame.(3) Such money shall be paid out to any person foundentitled thereto upon the production of a judgment ororder of the Surrogate or County Court Judge and shallin the meantime be deait with as other money in theSupreme Court.

On the 7th December, 1917, Rule 773 (f) was made as follows.
Rule 492 is amended by adding clause 6 as follows

(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of Rule 176, thetime lirnited by this Rule rnay, either before or after itsexpiry, be extended only by a Judge of the AppellateDivision. An application to extend tirne may be referredto a Divisional Court.

Jf[oteam anib 3etsam.

JUDICIAL DEcisioNs UNDIER INDUSTIA& DISPUTES
INVESTIGATION Ac'r.

During the past year severai case 's of alleged infringements ofthe I dustrial Disputes Investigation Act have corne into court.On May 1, fine employees of the Algomna Steel Company, Liinited,engaged in the manufacture of munitions at Sault -Ste. Marie,Ont., were charged in the Police court with going on strike con-trary to the law. The counsel for the accused stated that theyhad a. bona fide dispute about wages, as they had been offered anincrease of 5 cents per hour, which ws reduced to, about 4 cents,without their being inforrned of the change. In consequence ofa notice posted at the works the men hastily inferred that theincreased pay was not going to be given, and they stopped work.
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They stated that they were willing to, return to work at once on
the understanding that the increasd rate should apply from
April 17. One of the aocused was discharged, and the case
againit the eight others was adjourned to May 10, when they were
also diaoharged, having returned te work.

On November 4, a foreman of the Algoma Steel Corporation
told himi ien thst they should demand more wages and if they
did flot get theni they should quit work. The men accordingly
made a demand for more wages, and as they were met with a
refusai, they went home. On Noveznber 8, three of the mnen were
found guilty of going on strike and were each sentenced in the
police court to a fine of &40 and costs. Two days latcr another
striker was similarly fined, and the forenian was fined $50 and
costs for hýciting the men to go on strike.

On July 9, 12 employces in the mnines of the Maiitoba & Sas-
katchewan Coal Company were prosecuted at. Estevan, Sask.,
for unlawfully going on strike cont.rary to .sections 56 and 57 of
the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907. One inan was
disxnissed, four were fined $25 and eosts eaeh, and seven were
fined $50 and costa; each, the costs in echd ease amounting ta $13.
On the folloNing day 15 employees of t he Western D)ominion
Collieries, Limited, working in the mines at Taylorton, Sask.,
were tried for the same offence. Two were disinissed with casts,
s9even were finei $25 and costq, and six wcre fined $50 and casts,
the casts in each case axnounting ta $11 .- Labour Gazette.


